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. Estate-

BARGAINS
. .

:: -IN-
::7.'

: : City , Suburban and Farm Property.-

We

.

have a Pine Tract near Center of' Oit Which is a-

Bargain. .

. SPECIAL.
111 2IOO-Lot In } ountzo' . d .ddltlon , good three

COODI hOUSe , barn , elI , tc. One.third cash ,

I baanco 8 per cent-
.112.SOOOne.iat

.
) lot In Kountze'3d addition. good

a roombouso , with bei1 kitchen. Ono.hatt cash ,
balance to suit purcha.er.

113 2,8OO-LctOOx185 , Rogers' addition , Dorcas St. ,

near 10th. (Jood 7 room hou.e , .table , cterfl.. grape vines , etc. 5OO cash , balance to suit puT.

. : chaser at 8 per cent.
: . . U4 3OOO-Thrce acres on 13th , one.h1t mite .outh

.- . of lIMcatr8 5 room houo , tabe , line tece ,
-

' goodIghtIy Iocatlou. One.thrd cash , batancu
. . . to ,utt.

. ,
115 t4OOO-Twzcrc facte CumIn ard Burt , flwe-

block. . we.t of Creigliton College. Good 5 room
,

, Iiouo , atabic , cII , frutt Mid shrubbery , one.
thtrd .oah , baleuco to .ult.

, : I3EDFOItD & SOUEIt.
. .: .1tOFtttI lot wtt , 5 room houce rn 16th St. ,

. between Center and 1orcns. Gcioi cellar , barn ,
coot house , ctstrn , sdcra1k , .hrubbery , tte.

, Great ilargain.
. 117 t.OO1teauttful lot with 4 room houw , good

. cellar , largu closet , , ctc. SghtIy location.
. 118 $ ,SOO-Lot 97x132 , wIth 7 room cuttace 00 Sher.-

OTail

.
aenuchetwecu Sherman and Clark .treet.

Good pronerty.
120 beautiful lots in McCornilcks addi-

.tion
.

, on l-arnan street.
110 S3StO-Recso Pl.e , Park avenue , full lot , new

too.stor' house , 7 rooms , good cellar aiid coal
sheds , otty water , trees and all lo2proernerIts.-
Bargain.

.
.

, 121 1,2OCash-Lot 36e1S on 11th St , In Kou1tres-
4th addition. Ilouso 4 large rooni , lot Ijeauti.
fully located and Is really worth much more-
.lteaoii

.
for selling , must ha o money.

' 122 81,2tiO-Each three lirautifut ots lii Reese Place ,
Park avenue on easy terms.

. 124 $1,300-half lot on Sautadersstrect. Good hou'e

.
4 roollIs , good closets , pantry , stable , well , cI.

.. tern porch front and rear. Price 1,3OO , two.
thirds cash. Tiis I a bargain. Must ho sold by

: the Oth or will he withdraon froxusale.

Improved Property.3,-

5Oa12

.

room house. ccc. 1th and Caltfrnla-

e'
_ etreets , 6 closct.s , cellar , city water , outhouses ,

. etc.
2.7OOO room house on N. 13th street , closets ,

cellar , cistern , well , etc. Bseeoau & Soexa-

.e31000Good
.

.lx room house on Davenport , bet.-
23d and 24th , two story a osct , ) cellar ,

citcrn , well , ult shrubbery , .tallo nd-

outhouses. .
. 6 d 100-Full size lot on ? rcCandllsh place , aith

two truie cottages , one LI room , ona 3 room.
For sale or eachange.

16 $2,100-Good two anti a half acre lot with live
room cottage , brick cellar , well , truittrses , etc.-

Li
.

One of the best three ory brick butiness ho-
on arnam street. Tortes pr1ate-
.3OONsw

.

1 room house on N. lSth street. All
modern lmproyeincuts. Goodlocation. Cheap.

0 5,3OO-New two story house uec Ann sIde.
: -,. All modern bnprovements , city seater , lot i.joz

.. 100.' .i 2 Two full lots St. Mary's avenue and 20th , with S-

houses. . Will be brat class business property.
Terms easy.

. 4 e4,700-Lot 66lO. wltl. two houses. Cheap.

. 0 2,600-Two houses In Nelsen s a4dltton , on Ceo.
. . tee street. Outnouses , cistern , fruit treet , etc.-

c

.

: Business house and lot on Douglas street , bet.-

14th
.

and 15th. Terms eas-
y.yi

.
; 4 New B room houseonCh1caso. btt. 24thand 20t-

h.&y
.

AU Improvements.
: a5 Two new houses , one six and other 8 rooms-

.Firstctasa
.

and modern Improvements. Terms
Easy

30 2,700-Lot 100x132- College Street , Eeick's
subdivision , now 6 room house. Well Improved.

2 $2,000-Lot tOalbO , Convent street , C rsom cot.
. tage , large basement suitable for rooms. barn

etc.
' 89 W2,30O-O 'oom house , Thornelt's n4dition , barn ,

well , deLco , goOd Improvements , 500 ca.h ,
$1,800 on long time-
.4,2oo7

.
room house on Davenport , bet. 10th

and 17th-

.dS

.
Lot Ilta500 on Sherman , large house , barn and
other Improvements. LoIthout Improve-
.ment

.
Is worth the money we ask bit.

. 7 now houses and two full size lots on Park
avenue. lOot and cold nter , and a modern
fIrst class jflhirovunlents. houses would cost
what we ask forwhole. Eatra good bargaiii.-

S
.

$2,000-Lot SOxilO , ocr. 17th antI Center , house
4 rooms , barn , water , trees , outbuildings.

9 e2,000-FIve room house , itti bet. California &

.. Webster. Nice jropsrty. Terms easy.
60 $ lGoO-Lot 0. block 0 , bhlnn's 2d addition. One

and a halt story house. Terms easy.
. 02 $3,000-Good 7 room house onSherman. Itotlero-

Improvement.. , stable , well , cistern. A bargain.
03 0 000-Full lot , one B roorfl and ono S room

hoase , now , 5 blocks from thu opera houe. Very
r1 cheap.,

li2 lI&QU-Splndktloton Dodgcnearl5th. Chea
, : -

.
e d,000-t4srge house antI small cothage. Fxcc

location toll ieq i't Uaecnort near 19th.

85 4,0o0-Lot 00x260 , good 0 room house , modern
rnprovcmont.s. near businc , . , on Sherman ado.

92 $ ltOO-Two hots , 120a140 , sith house stable etc-
.Barker's

.,ub.dlvision.
93 l,000-Lot and a half , good house , Redlck'a sub.-

tilSibtOn
.

, (corner. )
95 Lot ith 7 room house , Chicago , bet. 13th and

14th.
01 1,000-Lot and 5 room houte. Itorbach's addi.-

tion
.

, seth , cistern , etc. Everthtug In good ro.-

pMr.
.

.
102 0b0-Lot and 4room house , Izard , bet. 10th and

17th

Unimproved Property
FOIl SALE BY UEDFOItD&OUEL

2 Sl,000-Lot 60x127 , Indiana and Division.-
B

.

V00cath-TeoIots00e132cach , onhltb. Cheap ,
and 2 lots 68x132 each on 10th.

11 $260 earls-? Iota lii Yates & iteede addition.-
d

.
$7200-12 full lzo lots , Ilausconi Place , one
block west ot l'ark avenue ,

5o each-Two lots on t'ark avenue. Bargains.-
L'ushioss

.
lots or , Dodge , between 11th and 12th.

21 24-00-Lot in Shin , , '. s&idltion , on Seward street.
10 ::0o00-Full lot , lteed's1t addition , on 25th and

Chicago.
40 5,000-Slx good lott In Ilauscom Place , Bar

gains.
54 3oo0-Lot 90x120 , on Farnain , near.SOth. Vo-

cheap. .
59 Fouracres inWest Omaha.
00 5&0-Lot iii Isaac. & Selden's addition.
01 $1,000-FIne lot , lteddlck's addition , Park eve.
54 400-52 feet of block 51 , Slilun's addition. , ulne1-

ew..
66 2,2P0-Lot 44xOOun 10th. BusInc property

worth twIce the price asked.
04 S,5oQ-Fuli sire graded lot on Chicago , but.-

11th
.

and 14th.
99 .S00Oood lot , hth hocation , south 10th.

100 $S,000-33x152 on 10th , bet. Uarneg and Slow.-

aid.

.
.

103 V5O each-Two extra good lot In [ Ilansaomsa-
ddition. . Cootlhlgh location.

Bargains in Farms & Lands

No.
10 27 per acre-l6O acre Improved farm , ricer Cres.

ton , loa , 10 acres woodland , 45 acres corn , 25-

acresTimothy and Clover.
13 94,000-40 acres 3-4 01 a soil. west of Ft. Omaha

two hiou.es , two barn , , granary , corn crib , two
well. , ..oq bearing fruit trees , 300 grape vines.-

vill
.

aell or exchange. .
14 7,000-200 acres , halt mile N. W. Eikhorn , 140

acres In cultl'.atlon , balance pasture. k'our room
house , stable , etc. Ternis easy.

51 oo-seo acres good land , 4 1. miles from fur.-
iingtou

.
, CaGes county , 1ansas Will uchango

foe Omaha property.
01 8,400-240 acresadjoinleg city of Wllber , SaIl , , .

county. All under fence and well Improved.
This property is cheap at 10000.

06 320 per acre-400 acres , 3 miles from Waterloo ,
Douglas county. l'art In cultivation balance
meadow , all good land. Vbl sell or will arrange
vth cattle luau for co.partnershlp , or will coo
tract to feed 300 or 400 head of cattle.

70 to P2-lu 000 acres In Merrlck county. Coo. ! till-

able IauJ , and will be sold froni $0 to 'J per
acre.

89 7 Pet acre-Will buy 160 acres in Cedar Co.-

DO

.
215. per aero-320 acres 2 tulle. from Hamburg
by a,

97 t15. per acre-Improved near Logan Iowa.
104 Several hundred acres In Coming Co. Nub.
105 Sl thousand acre , in Stanton Co. Nob.
107 $ lOper aere-2200 acres timbered land In Ray

Co.Mo. three smultarms! ontnis land , balance
good cottonwood timber , which vill more than
Pay far Investment , For sale or exchaugo-
Ouiahm prop-

erty.SPECIAL.

.

.

108 2,207-Lot 210x220 , cor. 17th and Behlview St. . ,
south Omaha , near llascall's i'ark , brick house ,
tourrooins well , cistern stable , cellar , All lii
good counitton anti nearly new.-

oh
.

g25 per acre-400 acres In Varhlnton county , C

miles south of Blair , uii Iliac of C. ht. 1'. 50. Or 0.-

railroad.
.

. Station at curlier of this land Good
strcanarunrlig, water. 100 acres in cultivation ,
80 acres grass , 180 acres timber-oak , hickory
wahitiit anil elm. Sniall house , good fruit a,1,,.bundsnce of grapes. Is partly teuced. One of
the best farms I , , the county. It purchaser
MiaheS. , iilselI homestead edjelnin good
herd of cattle.-

Catl
.

and examine other property not Istud.

BEDFORD & SOUER ,

.
21 13. 14th. bet. ' arcam md iJougLa

.

.

KIRKW000I
.

Lots in this addition are selling i'apidy! , ahid prices will be again
- , alyanceI'ln( ft few duys. 'J.'Ilese are without a doubt the most desirable

. lots it Olnahla , 1111(1( ivilI cerain1y double in price before spring. All who
Iiavej sceos them are vc1l pleased and pronounce tibIa c1hep ,

I BEDFORD & SOUER ,

. . ,

.

Real Estate Agency ,

XXXE-

14th Street , bet. Farnam and Douglas.

THE COMING MAN.

The CliillpiOll Mi1o V1iht of Pc11-

llsy1yllia

-

iii Offllla-

.1)oiitlnie

.

teCallvey Iteturns Uiuiii
lilt; Wcstern Trip ,

1)ominic , the Clrnihhl'lohl) utiel-

.ellc.wcight.

.

. boxer of I'ClrlSyl'alt'lll , who

went vest. 801110 time ago to flg1i Ililhhloy ,

(ho Colorado clirunpiols iI () VflSiht Onmita

for 1501110 lihllOflIll gdve several exhibitions
of his skill here , canto iii front the west

night alIt! stopped at the
l'ftJOlh.

There has boon 110 little iItCt'CSt( felt in-

tccatri'o' 011 accotthlt. of the failui'o of-

II luhiley to COISIC to tim0 iii the Coloi'atlo-

Ulatch Slid a Blhl reporter called oIl liiist-

flhhl burned SOllhtithihlg of the facts and
of his oWls liorsOhial history ,

lie vas born aliti raised in Pittsburg ,

Pit. , his 1)arehtth being of Ir'ish h1atiOh1at

"'3 ,' , IthIti is 1t0w just. ihaSseti tO years of-

age. . lie stands feet 8 inches in his
stocldii" feet , and weighs 187 pouhIris ,

hits figIttiiig weight beihlg 158 poulhds ,

stripped.-
McCall'roy

.

was at school all Ilia life ,

tlhltil 18S0 , lii. folks intending 111111 for
the legal profesliohl. lIe loft the high
school iii that year , expcctillg to
enter college ill the fall ,

bu ihlstCzut of tlha launched
otit as a boxes and chilled his educational
career forever. lie excelled in all lilies
of athletic sport , base ball , rowing , box.-

ilig
.

ahid f0t.racihlg , having in the hatter
COhitCSL made his 100 yards in O ? see-
.oiitls

.
,

One dny'htilo walking along the streets
of l'ittsburg he was hailed by a iitaiI-
halned McCoy , who claimed to be
the chtitlllpioIi boxer of W'csterit l'oulhsyl.-
vania

.
rind vlio passed certdihl ihistlitilig

remarks which caused rsfcoail'rey to turn-
about nut! thresh kiln. A few days later
lIe challenged McCoy to a regular sot-to
for $100 a side and got away with hIlt lit
six rounds with hard gloves I Ic then
vent cast to try othiors ahld this settled

IllS cellego aspirations , as ho thuitkiiig lie
might have "thto 11111110 as vell as the
galnts" has followed the busitiess ever
sine ,

McCafl'rcy has also boxed I'rof. Joint
Donaldson , who stood up before SIlilivalt
22 minutes in Cineinhinti with hard gloves.
This was at Ryan's exlhibition in PiUs-
burg , and in four rounds with soft gloves
it proved a drawhi battle. In Pliiladei-
pliia

-
ho sparred Mike Chary five rounds ,

Quceasbury rules , (Jiary to knock him

out in that time. He was not knocked
out blat YOh1 the stalcesbeimt at tub time
just 17 years old , and McClar' at the
time trying to arrange a light vithi Suihi-

vale.

-
. McCail'ey was at Johnny Clark's

six IflohItlis and sparred nil coirsers.-
AmOllg

.

others contests was one with Pat
Scullion , chiantpiomi of New Jersey , who
was knocked out 111 two rounds , big soft
gloves being used ; with .Timmy Uyan for
the middleweight cllahnnionshlip of I'ellIi-
sylvania

-

, i5OO a side and gate receipts ,

kiiockiitg hint out in three rounds , lIe
had just before taught a class at Media
Academy , and afterward oll'ercd $ O to
any nait Pemisylvania to spar
him four rounds , but received 110 ro-

sponse.
-

.

After a few more successful ventures
IcCafl'rey ventto Desirer and hind a set.to
with .Iohin Clew , v1sne 1w otl'ered-

5O to spar him four rounds.-
Clovr

.

dainis to be the champion
of Colorado , and. cminic says lte can
stand more purtisimniciot tItan any man ho
ever saw. [Jo won again and took the
$600 gate receipts after having had con-
siderable

-

trouble with the referee.
lie xiext went to Leath'illc , and. it was

there that ho offered to macat Ifanloy ,
ofl'ering to make a bet of $ iOO , open to
any one , that ho could knock thient out
in i0 minutes with soft gloves. JJanhey
had just been elected a member of the
fire department and his comrades put Ih

the money for his backing , the light to-

be for $ OO a side and the gate receipts.
Both IncH trained for two weeks , Mc-
Catl'rey

-

with "Little Jerry" Mahoney
at Soda Springs , The result is knowhi.
The fight never caine there being a
kick first about the referee and then
about the gloves , which McCafl'roy claims
s'ero aslargo as any lie ever used. The

stakes and gate receipts , $1,800 , wore
turned over to the champion of the
"Keystone" State , who thou offered
Hanley's backers to fight him in the en-

gine
-

house , but that plait failed to carry-
.Meantinto

.

I'addy Ryan arrived mid
their sot-to occurred , after which Mc.-

Cafl'roy
.

offered to fight any limit ill Amer.-
ica

.
except Sullivan , with soft glowes 'i'llo-

Penhisylvanian's Imlanager , Billy Brioll ,

tried litciflictually to fixup several matchhes
between Leadvillo mid San Francisco ,

but all wanted hippodrome fights , ahld it
was ito go-

.On
.

lii. return trip McCafl'rey visited
iii. brothers , stock dealers , at O'Neill
City , and gave the boys up there an ox-

ldbition
-

iltjJlO court house , knocking six
big farmersout in succession , and follow.-
ihig

.
it up with tIm other to knock a doxeii

out , oiio after tIle other. lIe closed tIme

exhibition by a set-to with his brother
.loe , who is himself an artist.

. has a inagmiificentgohlwatcht
and chain , and a valuable dianiond ring ,

presented himu by admirers in Leadville.-
Ho

.

leaves to Iliglit for Kansas City , St.
Louis and Cincilhnati , and still holds out
his challenge to box any inaiu iii America ,
except John C. Slhlhivall. Ho is a quiet ,
gentlemanly looking boy , a good talker ,
and very intelligent ; in fact , such as trill
never probably bring discredit on his
1rofeCloll. __________________________

: i l.4S .1 ENNI l CIIt1 IIFIJ41N ,

Time omumig etmimerlcari Jteaimty 1mm Lomi(1-

(1mm. .

A Cleveland letter to the Now York
'rimmies says : 1r , 'mYin. S. (ilhnmnllerhhmh ,
time father of the yotmig AlUOh'icaii lady
whose beauty has won such Publicity for
liar in LoIldohl social circles. is a member
of time woll.known Clmantborl'ui family of
Cleveland , a nuplmew of thmo mmiihliommairo ,
Selak Chmantberlnm , vhio so lomig held
ElOOOOOO worth of yalueless !ihinmtesta-
boiids , amid fhmially had tibia redeommted by
the state at about half their (rico value ,

But it was not front tito Chamberlin side
that time rnomloy.caino IlOi1 which the ire-
seiit

-
social distinction iii England is flaiR-

tamed.
-

. Mrs. Chaulborlill is the only
daughter of the late Judge Jlrnmmi V-

.W'ilson
.

, and trims his heiress.7jhsoiu, was
0110 of the ablelt ahlsl most solid. of-

ClovelamId's solid muon twenty years aio ,
bcimtg made by l'rcsident liuchauman the
first judge of the ( .'imited States circuit
itiid district court for the district of Northe-
m

-

Ohio , amid holding his positiomi until
death released hiimmi in the first. tcrmmi of-

I'rcsidcnt Lincoln , his successor was
, J udge Charles Shlermnall , a hirothmer of time

Senator.
Judge Wilson owned a very extensive

tract of hand lying along t'Jmat is mmow

aveiluc , 0110 of tIm inaimi thorough.
fares of the eastern section of the city.
When time PtlroliMO was rotulo tim price
tvM 'ery low5 but lately soctiolls of it
have boon sold for over $10,000 an acre-
.It

.

was from this piOCO Of lamul. thmat ltem-
tnarti

-
, the Emiglismuan who made so great a

display during the early days of thu old
Atlantic allul ( roatVestorml railway , stmr _

chmased a , tract whore time high School
bmmild'mng now stalmds , with the vtmrpose of-

bulitlimIg a hllagliit'lCehht ros'mulomice. biut after
0110 loan of stollo hmatl beau Imuhled for time

fouutlntiomm , ahiti before earth could be-

brokell , 001110 of his inalty tlmfllctmltmcs CaIRO

111)011 hiimmi , mid lImo land PMSOl into other
hmamit-

i.In

.

18i11 ot' iSthi Mr. Chaluberlill , who
vas a lrut'yer, mid afterward a quarter-

muaster
-

111111cr Ccli , liazon , iii time Fort3' .
first. regilnent Ohio volntcer ilmfnntry ,

Was lumitried tO Itary , thio 01113' tlaulghtcr-
of .1 udgoVilsoim. . Two clhlldron were
born to them , omia of whom is mmtarr'med to
Ucorgo'ick e'f' Youmhgstowlh , flhItl thio
other , Jenn'me , 'is time yoting 15(13' tvhio has
tYohi stmchm hmiarkel flttcmitloht frommi the
primico of'ales , and C0n9Ojtmelhtly front
all the fashionable POPSOIIS of Engialul-
flIII their reshlehlt Alltet'icahi lmflitator $ .
'l'hie yommig lady has beemi away froiiti-

hoillO for so iat'ge a pOrtiht of lIeu' life
flInt site is little kiloirn to time great 11155-
5of Clovelanulors , although tlmero arc a few
t'hmo know her intimately ahid have kept

tIp their ucqlma'uttalico 5111cc item' delar.t-
um'o.

, .
.

One of her schoolmates , in Speakimhg of
tile young laity , said : "Of csurso , i
would be foolish for lmio to declare that in-
hmor early girlhood any 0110 iiiat'ked Item' as
the foumulatlimmu for even so munch of a
distinguished career as that of a fasinoht.
able beauty , bitt I Call romemmtbur that
cr011 iii those days she was noted for her
imenuity. Site wits a very delicate blonde ,
not stamped with any lml'Omhiimlcmlt imitci-

.lectumal

.
mminrks , but ossessing Wilihiiilg

features. Slmo was a great deal prettier
thimni time a'erago. She was always ssmeii
with hmer hilothor , niid they all lived 1uiet.
13' atiel apparently very happily 'mIt time old
hmohnestcatt 1m1 W'ilson avomumo. Time young
lady was never an attendant au time public
sclmools , but received her educatuomi in-

l'aris. . "

PAPA CROWELL.-

ll

.

Fills His Tc1c Boys in Bc all

ill a Row ,

The Crsimmplexioma ( )1 LImo Slmntnm 4 tmm'y ,

After two days of prolonged etl'ort to-

iflhlahillel a jury in the case of Edward
Sluatto , charged with murder iii the first
degree , it was fimially.dono about :l o'clock-
p. . hR. yesterday , the flake UI ) being as
follows : F. FlcinimmgVm. .

(irahmaln and Mr. Morrison , all colored
111011 and barbers ; W. I' . O'Neil , book
agent ; .J. K. liazard , auctioneer ; Louis
Faist , harbor ; A. J. Qvistgard , grocer ;

IT. W. Pottit , Thos. Barry , engineer ;

Sexauer , grocer ; Salnuel Cron'ley
and Peter Frcnzer , capitalists.'-

l'hio
.

jury was sworn mind three witness.-
es

.
examined , Dr Grossmnan , Dr. Pea-

body
-

and a fr. Adams , the latter having
been nit eye witness of time thioio nfl'air-
.It

.

beiimg imecessary to keep time jury colt-
tilled together until their verdict was relt-
dered and accordingly deputy shu.rifr-
Crowofl secqred cots for thmeimt , all in one
room 011 tIme grotind floor of the Paxton.
where they slept peacefully tllidcr guard
last itight : Tlmey wore very comfortably
fixed and reminded one of the old wo-

man
-

and her shoe orof Mark Ttaihu's fa1-

110W3

-
family bed in use iii 'sloriiiondom-

.flucklcn's

.

.ttrimica Salve.
The greatest medical vender of the world.-

Warramited
.

to speedily cure Burns , Cuts UI.-

cois
.

, Salt Rhmoum , Fever Sores Cancers
Chilblains , Corns , Totter , dhiappod hand , ,
511(1 all skin erUitiOiIS , guaranteed to cure fri
every instarico , or money refunded , 25 centis-
Cr box-

.A

.

THOUSAND NEW MOItMOS8.

flow lime Salrmts of the Wild Arc
hauling iii time Shines of' time

Smith.-

Ciiattaioga

.

, Tiiiies.-

1r. . w. Haws , time Morinomi older , vim-

ois stationed ill thmis city to look after tue
business of the Mormon church tiiroumhm-
out time entire South , Chattammoga being
time only lmcadimarters, , was intervie wed
by a Times reporter yesterday. In amis-
war to it question as to Imow time elders
scatterared. throughout were succeeding
in their proselytimig work , Mr. lTau's
stated that they had ziever been nero sue-
cessftml

-

They have beau decidedly Imior-
ein Northern Mississippi than elsowimere.
Some of the best JCOphO Intro been con-
.vertod

.
by thmcir efforts , amid havu ivcli

them all assistance possible. In Nortlm
Georgia and lower Virginid. they have
been doing eqmmaihy well. 'l'hb Percent.
ago of converts will ho much heavier thmis

year tlman last. This ho accounts for by-

tue fruct that more elders are out timis year
than lastamid tim people llcrotofogoScorll !
ed. the doctrine and tue men who promnul-
gated it have now but a wilhimmg cam' to
this teachtimigs of time mnis.sionat'ies. There
were aliomit 700 in time pat'ty trIm left this
city last fall forUtahm , but thmisycar it will
be safe to estimate tlmemn at mmearly I ,000.-

Of
.

coui'so a great many are not in a ccii-
dmtion

-

to leave their Southmermi hmommmos 110w,
hut nuimibent of thmemn wilt go iiext imprimig.-

'J'Imo
.

totai'nlmmmlber colmvcrtcd tllis year will
be about 2,000 ,

Time converts syill meet iii Chiattallooga
about the lOtim or 1itlm of November , and
will then proceed to their homes among
time Mormmiomis iii Utah. Mr. liaws spoalcis
with no little degree of satisfactiomi comm

Corning thmer work in time Soulli , and lIre.
dicta timat i will hotwo.follnoxt_

( year.-

tfrs.

.

. Nomnbi Clayton , time lcctmmrcr antI rep.-

tesomitatfto
.

of the Etlucatbimial so-

cloty
-

, is at time L'extomm , lrs , Climytoim will
lecturim at thm Ojera hmuuro omm Simmobmy at .1.-

1o'clock ; alsi , , by Invitation of time IWt'i' , at
time First [ . .

1 , church
-

h'umuhmy ovemmhmmg ,

lIhliOIIINtCl ItmiIhi'JLUIcrH ,

Sr. LoUIS , November 1.TIme railroads
centoriumg lmoro have blacklisted J22 i'ail.
road imiemu who were specially active in thu
late strike imm this city. 'l'hioy aimnoummcts

that they will miot , rnmder any circumv-
mstaimccs

-
, re.elmlplOy them , The lists rif

time mmmcmi's ziamnoti trill ho scmmt to tim' , yardi-
mtastera

-
of all goamis interested.-
11g. NewsIlielmur % 'IeIoi'y.-

rONTluitL
.

, Novolmmber 1-Time libel
suit of time Allan atcalnsimip for 810,000
damages against 'l'lmo Momitreal 's'itmius
newspaper vmms decided in favor of tim
llOwnapur. - _______________

'rlihrty th&iiiimiil, ,li turn 1 , ave Iei, momlisemli , .

od II)' Il cltliouis of liolu City f'r a Ijinimeh-
ir'' 'ad (101mm thu I Ii ('gun Short. LI no at I' mmmmaun'-

ltis comimmect with tins mania hlmmu somnu.vhero be'-
twoon the mimmtlm, of tin , I'ayetto itiver timid

VeI.er , said line to ruum thmmougi ; itolo City ,
'rime stmbscriptlomm It Is said , will be raIsed to-

d0OO., ( ) . 'limo rJliowl corim1iamiy Imato as.urotlt-
ium

,

: citlzemms of hlolso tlmat with ( heir nhtamice
time hue till ! lie built ,

THE ARTERIES OF TRADE.

The Varion Railroad Peal Conhillu-

P1allllill to CCllFD What the

Traffic yil1 Bear ,

The Ohiongo Proiglit Bureau
Elects a OonlIlIisiollor to Look

After Its Interests ,

An Iiifluoiitial Meeting in Chicago
Arrange to Boost the Honni-

1)ill

-
) Cairn ! SOholhie ,

Thu 50110.10 Cotimimmlttee Stench St-

.IiLIN
.

( ill TlmeIr, Tmmmm' cvi'-

I iIRlCO ( loll ,

itAlliltOrti ) MtTrnlts ,

'l'lll ( li l.tlO( l'REImmIII' lml'hiR t I' .
Cmhln.ulo , November 1 , 0. M.Viok' -

or , fcrmncrly (leneral Freight Agent of
time Baltimnoro anti Oimio , amid Aesistaiit
Malinger of the Cimicagn and Northwest.c-

r11
.

, bmmt 110W Imiahmager of thto Illinois Coal
commipaumy , was chosen to.clay itt; agohit. of
time Mercimalits' Freight. litlreall of this
city , i'ccOhitly Urgahlized by tIme liujnes11-

1CR of this city to look after their litter.
eats as slmippers. 'I'lie bureau now lnmm-
bers

-
over 21)0 of time heading mm1mipcrtc oft-

imis city.
!l'IIRY Ill I ) NOT MlT.-

Thio

: .

Iowa trall'mc a'ssocimttion failed to-

hiloot tms.day owing to Lime (net ( intL 11101-
11bera

-

tt'cro emigageti at Illeetiligs in pro'-
gt'esa. .

T1IR 1.NION .tl ) N0RrltlltN i'AOlllt ,

'l'hte 1.miion itliti Northmern l'ac'mfic roads
issued to-day a joimit circular to time ell'eet-
.that.

.

. ai'rangcinomita for thu intercimango of-

passemiger traffic to mmd fi'oimm time l'mucilic
coast at Csarmisomm , ?lIontahhmu , the juimctiom-
iof the Northmermi Pacific with thus Utah
nhld Nortimern division of the Ummio-
nPacilie. . Cehicral passemiger ngemits wore
instructed to mit once begin tIme sale of
tickets by way of Carrisomm to all points
on time limmo of tima Oregomi Itailway and
Navigation coniauy , including San Fran-
cisco

-
amid all points on Limo Ogdomt and

California railway toYnllula .Iuimet'momm ,

but Imot to Iloimits trest Imeynnd I'ortlammd
nor to imoimith cast beyond Vmulhula Juneti-
omm.

-

.

ThIR 1' . $ . ciNTAI , ROAf.
SAN IIltA''lS , November LChmiefE-

migneer BridgoB of time U. S. Central
railroad slmowcd time associated press
repi'osumitative to.tlay Power of attorney ,
aigmmed by Itiehiard Kimig , dated April 11 ,
1883 , ilistituting Bridges Imis attormicy to
assist in the formumition of the colilpany.-
Kimig

.

subscribed 110 shams to tue ccii-
structiomi

-

of tue road which lie consider-
ed

-

a perfectly feasible project.-
A

.

FHN1GlI rm1.iTN IVI1IUKIU-

.CoI.roN
.

, Cala. , Not'eimthmer 1-As a
freight train on tInt Southiermi I'acifio was
crossilmg SahmLo Aim river bridge last
imighmt , a car wimeul broke and 18 cars
were precipititted imito Limo river. Loss ,

hiea'y ; two trahaps vere killed aitci two
brakenmemi injured.l-

'mtil

.

UfI I'OOI. .

Cli i'Al05( ( Novemmubor I'l'ilo Colorado
Tralhic associntiomi niot to-clay and ad-
jotirited.vithiouti tramisactitmg any bun
lies , , to await time action of time Traitsc-
omitiiioiitztl

-

associaticmn.-
CuIe.&Go

.

, Novdnhler 1.Tue mimanagers-

of railrqads Composing the 'l'ranscmm iti-
jiental

-
association cm' California ) ) ooi , timisi-

miormiimig , on time eighth ballot , elected as-

comuhltissiOller George W. Riat'mne , formm-

ierly
-

assistamit emmorttl imaimaer of time

Icnver mid ltio (Jr.umdo railroad , aliti1-

1101'O i'ecently general malinger of the
Texas and St. Louis railroad , which of lice
lie resigned 011cm nionthi mugo ,

4ljourmmmomit was t.hien taken till after1-

10011

-

as it wits desirable to secure Ills-
.tine's

.

comisemit before mrocoedimg further
with tim bUllilless of time association. A
telegram was sent hint to Milan , 01mb ,

but though meetings were lucid to hear
his aminwer both afternoon :mlid evcruimmg ,

110110 caineVithmout tralmsact'LhIg other
business time immeotimmg adjourmiad till to.-

imiorrow.

.
.

luEcmI; t'E mul'l'INrl ) .

Toiiro: , , 0 , , Novoniber 1.David Itohi-
nsomI

-

, Jr. , of this city , wait apoimmted re-

ceiver
-

of Limo Toledo rurid ImidianapoliH
railroad at Cleveland to.day , takiimg pmm-

sessboim

-

of tim road nimmimediately _

Al.r ilAIb To SEATTLE ,

SaA'n'rm : , p , , November 1TImego-

mmeral iiimpot'iimtcimtlemmt of the ermm-

tjmmiolm Tciegraplm commmpaimy , Clowry , amid
hits party , arts. here. 'limits is tim first
through rull.rail massommger frommi St. Paul
to Scuttle ,

Time lfonimcpimm Citniml L'i'ojeet.-

CIIwAoo

.

, NivCmIlbCr 1-Two immipou'-

L.aiit

.

confcremmcca in time immterost of Limo

I Ieiiflelilt Cahtal project riht lie held here
t.o.dny. 'l'hmem are time SeSSHfltl of time

Ihhimmois ammul ] 7ississimpi; river and emitul-

improvemiment COflIhIlISSiOll mmd it general
meeting of those especially immterestecl in
time coimstruetiomm of time mroposed canal ,

mmd Wllichi 113 exlmcctcd to ho very largely
attomided. 'l'hme following mmmemnbers of time

cornmtmbssion are ill the city : I'res'mdent. ,J-

.N
.

: , Allemm , Ocimesco , Ill , ; Jamnes L. Camp ,

Dixon , Ill. ; Olmams. II. 1)eero , slolimie , Ill. ;

'1'' , 1. ltobirmaomm , Itrck Island ; 1. U.-

Vlmitiimg

.

, }'iskilts'm: , Ill. ; .Johui L , Lwits ,
Schmmmeetedny , N. V.

':i IlIUAO ( ) , Novemmmhmor IITime coulmlmmi-

u.sion

.

assembled nt 10 o'clock this mmmormmimmg ,

all momzmlmors roortulmg early. The tsensiom-

mwaa coimducted witlm closed doors , thu-

i1uotiomi ummdor diseussioim bohmg time ad-

t'isabiiity
-

of iiiclctttmiiig time preseimt iimcm-
mmbersimip

-
of time cOflhlimissiOmi frommi 17 to tl ,

amid timoi'tmby giving mmmi enlarged roprosen
tuition to N'ow York , MichigamiVineon -
11111 allIl Mimmmiesota. 'rho desirability of-

ahbroviatnmg time fimhi title of time coimmmmii-

ssloim

-

was dna measured. Time (lecbsioli
111)011 tiieuso Pr0P5it1mh5 will ho rcmortod-
at

;
time geimerimi mnuL'tmm-

lg.'I'Imirtytwo
.

mmuw mmiummmburs wore chuoscim

and two immUre will ho mudded (lumilmg time

lmresunt week , 'i'ime commmmmiissiomu as imon-

'coiistitimted is as folious's : , J. m1 , Allen ,

J. lI , Cammmp , '1' . J. Jtoimimisomi , (.1 , 1

.1)cero
I.

, T4 , 1) . Yimitney , Williamson Diii-
limy , '1' , I ) , Bren'stor , , Jesse Spalmlimmg , .1 ,

0 , Ioru. N , K. Fn'lrbamlk , 0. III , I feim'-

deisomi , 0 , c.) . Ilolmhmoy , 0. Ii. Farwell , 1.
1.v , Ioamme , Tshlmmrrumy Nelson , J-

.I'Jmeipa
J.

, F' P. l4awrexice , Cutter H , liar.
risen , J , Leitet' , Cimarles ltuummdolpii ,

J. B , Ilobbs , E. 0. Stcs'eims , I , , ii.
ItayV. . '1' . lowtiimhl , J umllims Stan'V-

mi.
,

. Itoddick , It. ,J. ()gicaisy , lavidL-
'mtticy , all of lila ; ,Johim; Maumoim , Edward
JtussclI , S. M. Clark , ..JV. . ( roommu ,

Iowa ; J , Tj , Switis , A. Ii , 2uliller , F. B ,

'flmurher , (Jumstnve Schwab , Li , If. 110-!
maIm , 1uyor Ediii, , , .1 , 1. Ilarlotto , It.
1)) : lormmm , J , itcArtiimmr , and 'u ii. 111dm-

HiOlid
-

, Now York ; ituiimimoy , J'dich-

migun

-

; J , Ii. 1iateriseonsin ; Kimmg ,
I1igjmmosota. 'I'Jmu iiammio of time ot'smii.s-
thou was chiangeti fromim time illirmums nimd

Mississippi Canal Improvement commis.-
slon

.
to time Michigan anti Mississippi

Canal Cohmimnissian , Time oflicors clmosomi

are as follows : 1. 0. Pore , Chicago ,
preshilohit ; C. 11. Ioero i'mtoifno' , Ill , , nnl
14. II , liOhlmlahi , Netv York , rico Ires'ld-
ehttmi

-
; Edward 111185011 , Davenport Iowa ,

secretary ; ' 1' . 7. flobinsomi , Rock Island ,
ill , , treasurer , A gehloral meeting was
imold in the aftcrmmoon , at it'hmichm a number
(If lltIltIoIitlal c'mticns of vaniotla States
aliti lnemlhbers of Congress frolmi Illinois
flInt Iowa Present. I'renmdeiit Doro-
tii'ged time mmecessity of wrk rind cxahii-
.ilt

.
) sot by other miations in ltlildihlg anti-

.licial
.

water trays. Addresses settimig
forUm the t'asthless of time territory , the
procltmcts of tvliichu tue imroimosesl cnuia-
lwouhi carry , its inllulellco Oil rail noimtes-
atiti attolmipta hilaulo mid to be iiimmtle to ihi-

thutelmee
-

Congress to take imoid of it. and
Push it tiircitmim as ii umitmonal scimotno ,
ehme.4ehiing tiio itico of irocluco to the
seaboard and Euroim , were made by ?, tr.
Russell , Itross , Mayor I Iarr'msehm ,
Somiator Cmihlomll , ColigressluanV. . IC-
Srimmger , Congresslmmahi '1', 1. Ilemmdermcon ,
C. C. Ilomimmoy , Cougressllian Ilitt , ColtS
greR'ullimUi Neece , lion. Aldridil ,
Coimgressiiian howell alit ! otimers , lieso.-
ltmtiohis

.
were vassetl to time effect , tlit as-

ngricuitmmral Imrodmlcts comistitute font' .
fi'tthui of time iirotltmcts of time Ummite-
dStMes no exhlemises should be spared to-

retaimi foreign trade , amid timat in view of
Limbs time commstructioim of time llennepimic-
iumal nimd time omilargeinemit of time illinois
and iIicimigatm Cahill ! should be innulo by
time Covonmimmicrit with time least possible
delay. _ _ _ _ _

Time Mlssisslispi Cmmimiilttcc.-

Sr.
.

. Looms , November 11TIme Ummiteul

Status stcalmier Gemmeral Barmmnrd , hmat'imm-
glii( lmmsnrd time S'elmatoCoiiuilitteo to ihmspec-
tthiolississj1i1i'i river iiilprovcnmomit , nri'i'cd-
today. . 'J'lmoy exalmmilied work front Bock
lslantl down amiti express thiemimselvea
pleased with it. They will t. orotmglmly-

mimspect till vork below here , imichudimmg
Limo jetties at time mmmoutii of tue river alit-
ieIiect to be olmgagod two or timm'ce reeks
ill tim work , 'I'imey will also take testiu-

lmmiy

-
of persois deomited comimpetent to

speak on time subject of river inmprovo-
Illeut

-
amid trill oxalnino time levee ammd tint-

let systomiis flhmd imivesUgato the expemidi-
tunes of the River Communissiolm , .i C-

.Ewald
.

, President of the Merchants' Ex-
cimango

-
, and several mitemubors of time local

river commimittee of thmat body , called on (lie
commission aitui had a mutual commferenced-

um'imig rlmich time loctul commminittco ox-

Pinined
-

to ( ito senators 'hiat time vanioums

valley cities mire doimmg in time way of or-
gasmiatition

-
to secure nppropi'iatiomms , and

presemmted them tvitii time pnimiteul pro-
ceedings

-

of timeso orgamtizatiomis ; also no-
ports of thin river convention imeld item.
After taking tue testimnomty of Captaihi IT.-

C.

.
. Iloarstick , fr mnamiy years identified

with time navigation and comnlnerco of time

river , and attemulimig to seine mmecessary-

arnmuigeimieimta for time tugs , tim stoamner
departed for the south , The commission
will examine time work in progress a few
mmmiles below Limo city , tItan proceed dirot-
to Cairo. Thu communittee favor a separ-
jtte

-
muppropriatioli for Mississippi river un-

prorimnehtth
-

, and will ito doubt tinge such-
malspropriation iii their report-

.GOVERNMENT

.

GAS-

.Potroldllui

.

Ga struck 111 the Artesiall-

Vcll at ClievOlliloVcl1. .

l'rnhaiIlit3' that. a Sti'enmmt of' Coal Oil
.vilI Comiuc Xi.xt.l-

ommvcr

.

Tilbuite.i-

lomi.
.

. IToracci Beach , Commnissiomiei of
time United States prosecuting time work
,) I simildmmg artesian wells iii Colorado , ar-
nived

-
ill the city mit an early hour yester-

day
-

morning from Clmeyenmie'olis , omm

time litmo of time ICammnas Pacific , where the
work is at lrcaent) being prosecuted.
lie brought with hmimmi a report

ou A STARTLING NATURE ,
wimicim is that the well being sumik atC-

hmcyc'mmmio Wells has struck a strong flow
of gas.-

A
.

Noti's neportercalled upouMr. Beach
at time St. .Jamems last evening for thmemur-

1)050

-
) of leanmmimmg time mmaturo of time strike.-

"Yes
.

, " said M. Beach , "we struck gas
Friday ut a depth of 620 feet , Timero
was a good flow of gas , evidently frolm-
lpetroleuimi , having nearly the snmell ofi-

motroieummm "gas.
" Vill it burn ? "
"Yes WO lighted it in a jet of iou

incimos in diameter amid it lmurziod to a
height of eighmt to temi feet , amid

50.llflatES SmJIUN ( ; us'-

to twenty feet , It mmiade a bright , cleam'
light of great lmaat , suuilciemit , 1 am sure ,

to rumu time eimgilme if it cwmltl be saved. "
"Does it resoluble petrolelmul so Imlucit-

timat timoro could be mio inistakel-
""It certainly (loon. I have bectu at a-

laige ummmmnbar of gas trolls in l'cnnsylva-
hilt , as have time comitractois wimo came
f iim tiiaro originally , aitul ru t'ouidk-

mmw time difference. "
"is time discovery of gas aim immdicatiom-

itimat petroleum wilt be found3'-
"Yea ; it is considered a gopa indica-

Lion , as gas is struck before reacimiiig oil
ill immost oil wells , But it is not a sure
siglm , as gas is soinetimets struck wimcu'o

(hero is mio oil. Still it is a remarkably
good mlilicatiomm.( "

" 1mm tIme flow of gas a very strong oimo
ems comnimared witim tlmoso in l'cnnsylva.m-
mia'f"

.

' 'There ai'e 11111113' larger flotvs bo'immg-

foummd ill Pummusylvammia , time natural gas
iu.miimg employed imm sonic irmstammces to-

ligimt villages , amid I buiievo it is baiimre-

mmmmloyed iii sonic of tim ftmrHacea at-

Plttsliurg. . "
"In trust kiimd of rock was time gas

struck ? ' '

"Time tim'st : ioo feet we wont through
was drift , very dillicuit to bore timrougll ,
ammd then we vaased timrougim mmeanhy : ioo
foot of umidmirntcd clay , itmutatruck thus

gas 1mm a rstm'imttmimi crmmmmpoaod of clay amid

srmimd mnired. We lowe suumk aeveimty feet
ill timis timid the flow of gas line increased
515 tt'C guuncl iii ileptli. 'I'lmo gas is very
thick imrourmd the troll amid resulted in.-

t. SEItIOCS A2CIIIENT-

to tim colmtnLtct0rVnllimigton Smith ,
Fl'iiuiy isight , tilnmtgim( Ins tlmougimtlesjll3'u-

uiiiiroacimim it vitii a liglmtetl Iautci'mm-

.'limo
.

gas eximlocheul tuict buu'mmcd i'str' , Sitmitit' ' .
hiumir mmd beard quite badly , besides sing
11mg itiimi generally. 'I'Ime troll caught fire
amid there tyimS a good deal of trouble in-

ettiimguisiiiim" it , but. thmis was timially-
accomimpiishmecf'by Ltyc , much pouring trater
into tIm large outside pipe , whicim toni
ponimt'ily 8'PP0d time flow of gas to hmmoe-

twitim thus oxygomm of time air, "
' ''how is tim yell jsroi.m'essimigh"
" 'oi7 favorably.Vu are now down

700 feet , A great deal of difUculty was
foUlmd jim goimmg tilt'oilglm tIme drift rock amid

time Coiitnadtors lmad to pull their casimmg

amid begin over agmuimm after gettimig down
mmuaniy : ioo feet.Vo struck a good
mstroaimm of vator at a depth of 270 feet in-

wimicim time watem' rose forty foot , but we
have struck miomme sumac.Yu have down
mmow 00 feet of 10 mcii casiuig 011(1 G15

.-- -

foot of S inch casing. We will go on till
wo immivo reached water or oil. "

"Would not. time sand mixture in tim
rock indicate that you are near a porous
stratum ? "

'lit. certainly would , but I would not
venture a prediction as to how far wo
will have to go , We are tlmet-o to try
what can be done and we will give it a-

titorouqim tniai , "
"Arc time contractors doing thme'ir tvork

woilP-
'"Very well , imideod. Timoy made 100

feet in a day. 'l'imoy have lmad a goot
deal of trouble tiirotmghi their hilts coini-
lmg

-
elY jim timrnimmg rmrounrl in the tough

clay. They 1usd to send to Domivor for a-

diIl'eremit kimid of sccket , lint this canto
loose too. They knew just how to rccov-
or

-
it imots'evcr. Four of time mmmcii took a

rope t'itim a suctiomi arrahmgomnont upon it-

mmd lowered it iyitii great precision into
time well , Timoy iiian let it drop exactly
iii tue center. Then all lIlaccul tltoir cars
to time rope and beaim to iiumil cml , the same
timmie. 'l'imc )' all cm1ed out at once , 'we've-
got.. it , ' I asked theimi Imow they knetv,
amid learned timiut thmoy 1mm ? tIsod tile rope
as a tt'lc1ilmone , hearing by it time 1ieCtlliar
90111111 of suction made vimon the fisiiimm-
gnrramq emmiemit strikes time bit. It Look
thiemmi just fifteen imliliutes to take imp tim
bit fuommi a deiitii of dOO feet. "

Mr. Beacit has received ami amistvoi' ton.
letter u'1michi he addressed to Mr. Wilber.
Secretary of State of time Sammdwichl-
slammds , which fully bears 111111 out jim Imi-
stimcory timat. any foxmtmation wimicim has a.
stratum of water bearing rock which imas-

a stilhicmcnt (liii will yield artesian wells,
eomtti'admctihtg time theory of Prof. Stamu-
toll , which t'as that a stratiflcatbomm simi-
lar

-
to that found at Artois , France ,

would be necessary , In time Samidwicmi-
Islammds they lmare , as stated iii Limo lettcr,
forty-five wells , thirty of t'imich , iicam-

lloliOlthlth , are suimk througlm coral , clay
mmd lava , amid all of which carry vater te-
a lieighmt of forty-two feet. These were
stunk in ii radias of one and one-half mmiule-

uaild tim flow of tim first was decreased
front six to ten metres by tue simtkilmg of
time others.

DRESS NA1CIS TIILj sIAN-

.Diflltrenco

.

Between limo Begimum , , ll-

Caliallabad and a Coinimiom-
u"Coon. . '

Sate l"rnuclccc l'o.t-

."Say
.

, looka hmary ; whiat sin do mimeammim-

i'oh dis talk mtUtlt Ciii Oopreiiio Court do-

cidein'
-

chit a cuild malt hmuin't got m-

mnighmttu RO lilt)

"Ohm , it Incans thiatyou are not allowed
to drink at de statue bar with white mcii. "

' 'Aiii dat all ? '
"No ; your not to be allowed to put imp

at first-class hotels. "
"NuIlhmi elsol"-
"Yes ; you don't ride on pe street care

withi white folks. "
' ' 'imivtiiiit' mmio-

l""l'lemtty. . If you go to the theatre
aitd do usher pitcilca you over the gallery
rail into the arqtiet cu have no recourse
lii a suit of damages.

' '(. .oulylVlmat mmcx' ? "
"Isn't that onoughif"-
'Yes , boss , dat ant enuti'; but , lookut.h-

mayr.
.

. boss , do Soopremno Court immy say
dat I dami't drink' at do bar , but a darky'a
bit am as good as white miian's bit , an' dac-
pow'idl few barkeepers wlmat'hl look at de-
bit ter see if nun tt'lmito or black. As to-
do hotels , it ant only on ocassion dat cul-
md

-
folks put up at do first-class Imotels ,

tumId den dey don't put on mme style no'-
fo'ce den prewnce 011 do white imiom-

m.itccon
.

do kytu's will haul us all do same
if we paysour far' and behaves ourselves ,
and do theatres won't most of 'ciii refuse
seats to 'spectable cullud folks dat paye
dour way. If cloy des , we'll have to stan'i-
t. . Now , boss' , I'm putt black , ain't I h-

""Yes , you are tolerably ebonized. "
"Wall , see Imayr , s'posun I was to rig

myself Up in a tullin , vid loose hinmien..

pants amid a miighit.gown , and o up to one
oh do hotels mid register myself as tie
Grand Ilegum of Cahailbad ? Wiun] I
remit inter do dinin' rsoin do folks ,

would't' 'nig"cr' nor turn up darnosca
and say I smiielt'oud , and do ladies wouhi
say I tmhiowcd my noble blood ; but if I.
dress like a (1CCflt 'Merican citizen and
register myteif jmlain .Jeoms Johnson , dey
would say didn't want mo Riggers fl dati-
motol. . 1 Lob yer , boss , it makes a heap
0' clifreremico ill dose fust.claas hotels what
kind. of a nigger you are. "

SOMETH INC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW )

TJLOIO? tiXiStS a moans of se-

curing
-

a soft niul brilliant
COmIIexioJI , no niattor how
ioor it; Illay naturally be-
.llngan'i

.
, Magnolia Balm is a

delicate and liarniloss art-!
do , 1ilcli Instantly renioves
Freckles , TauJtodness ,
Rougliiiess , Eruptions , Yii1-

irar Eiiishlngs , etc. , etc. So-

1elicate and natural are its
efrects that its use is not
SI1SpCCI4I(1( by anybody.-

No
.

lady lflS the rilit to-

preieitt a, disfigured lace in-
ocIcly when the 11aguo1ia-

uuiliii: Is sold by all lruggists
for 75 cent-

s.JOll

.

1. CLARKE
,,

Oldest Real Estate Agent.

Notary Public and Pracficai Cc-

veyancer.

,,-
.

Clarke , eEs llothce nd Lots , Residence Lob and
DusIiee Lots all cc cv thu city , and all additions , be.-

ide
.

Improved aud unimpruved farm. ewer than
SW oth. r s.vcni soar 15-

JAMES MoVEY ,

Practical Horse Shoer1U-
ke.. spccWtg of Roadsters and'terrdorfooC-

a. . amio1's' , Docis; LtrC4JC bets 11th and
lleUvie ll.use

ICE TOOLS
OF EVERYDESORIPTION-

II tiato icurcd the agency o-

fWm. . T. Wood. & Co. ,
To sehi thtlrtoo ! . They are mnaklig the best lea
'ioic , AiI, , mire ibe ldtst Ovum to the thiitud States ,
M'y' Ice Vvmaiiy v1siiing to buy tool. will recettu-
thtprowiltest. . ittemittu : , by addressing

, liLWIV ,
huT htrm&ri Avenue , Omaha , Neb ,

0


